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Treasurer, I. A. CAMPKKLLliuy treasurer, --

Clerk.
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Uepuly
BIRU IKITCHHHW

Clerk. ExaC'kuoifiki.d
ltecoiMer of leels W. IJ. Tool

JOTN M I.KYDA
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L: . . ........ .. - A. Mauolk
Attorney. Al.l.KN Kkkm-ik- t

Snot, of I'll!). School. MAY.tAMI) SclKK
t J u Uo. C. liUttSKLI.

BUABD OF UPF.RVI8R3.
A. II. Toid. Ch'iil., - - I'lattsinonth
Louis Koltz, - VYeeptiiir Water
A. li. Dr.'Ksox, - Eiii.wood

GIVIC SOCIJiOJ.155.
LODUK No. 148. 1 . O. V. Meets
Tuesday evening of each week. All

transient brothers are respectfully invited to
Httend.

lLATTMOUTH ENCAMPMENT. No. 3. 1. ).

v.u-- month in the Masonic Hull, Vtilting
limthera are to attend.

rpUIO LOIM1E NO. HI. A. . U. W. Meets
every alternate Friday evening at K. of 1".

IihII. Transient brother are respeetf iiily in-

vited to attend. K.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;
J;. H. Foreman ; Frank Hrown, Over-
seer; I. Bowen, ;uile lieoige Mouswortli.
ICeoorder; II. J. Johnson. Financier; YVaxli.
Smith. Heeelver; M. Maynrinht. I'aet M. W. ;

Jack Daut'herty, Inside Guard.

I1AS CAMP NO, 332. MODEItN WOODMEN
of America Meet second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet, with iih. L. A.

Venerable Consul;. F, Nile,
. Worthy Adviser; O, B. Smltli, W.

U. WUletts, Cleric.

iLATT3M0UTII LOIXJK NO. 8, A. O. t'. W.
Friday eveninir at

JCorkwood hall at ( o'clock. All transient broth-er- a
are respectfully invited to attend. I. S.

J.arson, M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman : 8. C.
Wilde. Uecorder ; Leonard Audersou, Overseer,

Tr.ATT8MOUTH LODGE NO. 6, A. F. ft A. I .
A- - Meets on the flpt and third Monday. I

each month at their hall. All transient b-- , I

er are cordially invited to meet with u?Ah I

J. G. UlcilKV, " w. 1,;

Wm. 1Iat. Secretary.
V EBKAKKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. It. A. M

s Meets second and fourth luesday ol eali
month at MaHoir Hall. Transcitut brotiieis
are invited to meet with us.

K. E. Whitk, II. P.
Wm. Hays, Secretary.

M. ZION COMMA DART. NO. 5. K. T.
first and third Wednesday night of

eai-i- i mnntli at Maso 'shall. Visit in-- ; brot tiers
are cordially invited to meet with n.
Wm. IIayh. Kec. F. E. Whitk. K. C.

McCONIHIE POST 43 G. A. R- -

EOSTEK.
,T. W. .Tohsow tTommander.
U.S.Twns Senior Vice "
1". a. it Tits ...Junior " "
Oio. Nit.K.s AdjjtA't.
MiEMlV SiTBMUHT J',

Malon Dixox ofltcerof the u ly.
CriAtiLK Four " Ouard
Axiikkhox Fkv Per?t Major.
jAOilioBi.KMAS.. Master erirt.
L. C. Cl'kti Post Chaplain

Meetluir Saturday cveninK

u .LPalmer

INSUBWCE Mil f

K-iprcs- the following time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:
American Ceatral-S- '. Louis, Assets 8l.258.lno
Comrner-ji.i- l Cnion-Eiijjlan- d. " 2.59C.314

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a, 4,41570
franklin- - I'hiiadelpala, " 3.tl7.10G

Ilame-Xe- w York. ' 7.'S55.Sf9
Ir.s. C . of fiorttt America, Phil. "
Llverpool&London & fJlobe-En- s 6.G39.7S1

North British at Mercantile-E- n 3,378,754
Norwich Union-Englan- d, " 1.245.4C6

HprinHeld V. & " 3.014.015

Total Assets, $42,115,774

Irs', Aijuslal at Palflgt IMs&gfBcy

WHEN YOU mm

WORK 101
-- OF-

lis. . laarson
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-G-

porsiTiai attention to all Buslus's Entrust- -

to my care.

XOT.IHY IX OKP1CE.
Title Examined. Abstarcfs OompUed. In-

surance VTrlttea, Keal EM ate Sold.

Detter Facilities for iaakln Farm than

Any Otlier Ageaejv

Sheridan's Condition.
Washis;jton, Juue 8. At 10:30

o'clock General Sheridan was resting
easily with no especial change in his con
dition. At 1 1 o'clock this morning the
condition of General Sheridan's mind
was perfectly clear. lie was resting qui
ctly with little or no pain, and for the
time being his condition was slightly
improved. The organic diseases from
which hi 6u fTt-rs- . however, remain un
yielding. Ho was more or less

A delirious
all through the night, lie did not recog-
nize any members of his family or his
physicians, and refused to take any medi
cine or nourishment About 5 tub morn
ing his mind cleared and he readily took
peptonized milk, each of several attacks
which he had lately left him much weak
er than (he previous one. His rallies
have been but partial and uusatisfactory.
and, altogether, the case is a mo9t des
perate one. From iu formation received
from sources it is believed the end is not
far off.

Washington, June 8. A bulletin safd
at 1 p. m.: Sheridan has been resting
quietly all morning. He coughs but lit
tle. . His mind is clear.

12:10 a. m. General Sheridan's couli
has increased somewhat since the last re
port, and this has made him restless and
nervous. His pulse is rather quicker but
of good strength, and his respiration is
rather more frequent within the last two
hours.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.
"Washington, June 8. The following

pensions were granted to Xebraskans to
day: Original invalid Nathan L. Jack-so- n,

Spnngview: John II. Norria, Elk
City; Tobia3 Hanen, Madron; James G.
Alcird, Sterling. Increase William
"Walter, AVahoo; Nicholas 13. Hein,
Omaha.

Pensions for Iowans: Original lnyalid
Henry Bower, Sidney; Richard Kelly,

Grand River; "William Lewis. Meuto;
.John G. Penny, Kellerton; Alvin J. Nor-dyk- e,

Sioux City. Increase William J.
Stuff, Iowa City; Adam Kundort, Akron;
William Calston, Chcquest; Charles P.
Robinson, Newton. Reissue Andrew
McAndrew, Cresco; original widows, etc.

Malinda, widow of John W. Olmstead,
Homer; James T., father of Charles Har-nina- n,

Gnnnell, Ursula, mother of Al-mer- on

Burgess, Cedar Rapids; Lucretia
31., Postlewait, former widow of Nicho-
las P. "Wycoff, Ottumwa. Mexican wid-
ows Mary A., widow of George Crom-
well, Perry.

Fatal Fall From a Bridge.
"Nkhkaska City, Neb., June 8. The

first serious and probably fatal accident
during the construction of the It. & M.
bridge here occured today. While at
work on the top trestle Orange Howard,
a carpenter, lost his balance and fell to
the ground, a distance of fifty feet. In
falling he struck a cross beam and the
braces of the trcstla, somewhat breaking
the force of the fall. His left arm was
broken in two places. He also sustained
two compound fractures of the right leg
and two fractures of the right thigh and
his left leg is broken twice. The physi-

cians think he cannot recover.

More of an Unsolved Mystery.
Siocx Citt, la., June 9. Another hu-

man skeleton was discoyered today near
the Arnesdorf brewery. It was reported
to be the skeleton of Hcnery Peters, mys
teriously missing since the Haddock mur-

der, but the identiiicatio is not satisfac
tory. I lie hoily una ueen bunea in an
alley, and recent rains washed the earth
away, partially exposing it.

Sherwiu & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFiicke & Co's. drag
store. 8-t- f. ...

Bega Hlood Purifier and B4ocd
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gained
the popularity that ihh nicdicine has, as

hold on family medicine. - Ko ppe
should be without it. It has no calomel

l quiniiidin its composition, consequent-
ly no bad effects can arise from it. We
keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
Smith Co. Druggist. w

The cheapest ihoe3 at Merges'. tf.
Men's canvass shoes at Jlorgei', only

S3 cents, everything cheap. tf.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only nibdicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, jt re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a pe nissent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j?5,3mo,d-w- .

Two elegant furnished rooms to rent.
Enquire at this ofiice. tf

I sell 'shoes cheaper lLan anybody.
Call nd be convinced, no trouble to
fhow goods. tf. Peteb Mebges.

CHEAP GEMS IN CHINA.

HOW SOME PEOPLE SECURE BEAUTI
FUL DECORATIVE WARE.

n or tb Trick of Trad In New Yorta
liArfpuna Ytlilch IJellsht nrlo--brs-e

nanter Capturing th Ibjporter's Ex
tra Pieces of Ware.
Not all the bargain to the city, nor even

the most attractive ones In the wares that Ha- -

light women and bric-a-br- ao Lunters, are to
oe rouna on tne bargain counters of the ur
town bazaars. Those who have accidentally
or out of curiosity visited the wholesale stores
in the glass, crockery, and decorative goods
uuu-ici- s on me siae streets west of Broadway,
from Barclay atreet to Chamber and above,if they have nosed around in the

corners under stairways, or poked about
me ausi covered stock shoved away on back
shelve in odd corners, have found a mine of
valuable pieces of ornamental and usefulware that can be worked at a mere Mt h nt
the cost Involved in transactions in the same
good over uptown counters. Theso are

sample lots," In the lanenaire of M,a rr.i,i
and the principal Interest of the wholesalers
in mem is to get them out of the way with as
Mi.ue iruuuie as possible.

The choicest pieces obtainable in this wayare of imported goods, and they are lying
around loose because fine china and glass
warausoia usually by the wholesalers by... uv?u. tun vuujcuiiy or replacing a
broken one in a dozen of foreign goods has
iea w me custom of thirteen pieces being
pacsea lor. a dozen by the manufacturersaoroaa. men If ono piece in a dozen isKrnb.n fKn I. 1 1 . . . . . .- i u diui coinpjeie. n mere isno breakage the importer has an extra.

i , . ...."nous ior wmcn be has no use. In a
targe business a great number of snch
no half dozen of them alike, accnmnlota ina snore time in this and other similar wavq
The buyers of the uptown houses take many
of them for the bargain counters, especially
where there happen to be enough of any sort
ko uuub a smau set: but manv ara not avnii.
able for this trade, and are left to be shoved
off into corners out of tha wav until rMnr.
rected by some barrain hunter.

By a little diligence in coimr around from
place to place a cabinet can be filled with
choice pieces, or a breakfast or a luncheon
set of odd pieces be made up at a ridiculously
small cost Slightly damaged pieces, but
available for decorative purposes, are found
in the same dusty corners, and can be secured
even more cheaply than the perfect samples.
ine genuine oric-a-bra-o crank takes are.nl
enthusiasm in hunting through the wholesale
warenouses ror these nesJected soeeimena
and enjoys the sensation of finding a rare bitor glass or a dainty bit of china, hiddenlnn 4VV.A. J.V 1 1uuuer iyuo uuaii QUU. COOWODS Of VPiirs. -- I at
much as be does the getting of it for a son?.
and the knowing that it cannot be duplicated
tor less man nveor six times what it cost him.

At least one woman in New York fnrmri
this bargain mine nine years aero, and 1ms
been working it greatly to her profit ever
since, one nas a little store, fifteen or twenty
reel, square, on a small side 6treet near Canal.
A lot of cheap crockery, marked at ohenom- -
enally low prices, but not otherwise attrac
tive, litters trays in front of the store.
The show window has a somewhnt
more pretentious appearance, bnt tho
real treasures of the place are in a
case Inside. It Is filled with nieces r,t
royal Worcester, Dresden, Vienna. Carlsbad
and other fine wares, even Sevres, all genu-
ine, and most of them perfect. They are for
sale for from ten to fifty per cent less than
they would be sold for in the regular stores.
Besides this the shop on every 6ide is filled
from floor to ceiling with chinaware. mncli
of it of the best makers, and the floor i so
heaped with it that only a narrow space is
left in which to move about. Some of theso
goods she sells at nearly their full valuo, but
most or mem go for half that or even less.
Her customers wonder how she can do it. and
she smiles and says nothing; but the fact is
that the stock is entirely made up of the odds
and ends, "sample lots," and other debris of
the wholesalers. New York Sun.

The Product of Guatemala.
Each Indian has his plot of corn, friioles.

and banana and plantain trees, and truly, as
a ciass, tney neoq not work nnless tbey ere
so inclined, luey are experts in managing
banana trees. A tree once started, its roots
spread in every direction, and the root is said
to nave hijos, sons, because from many dif-
ferent points on the original root will spring
up little banana trees. These the Indian
carefully detaches from the main root, and
the "sou,'' being transplanted in some favor
able spot, soon becomes the father of many
more, eta A banana tree, from the time it
appears, requires twelve months to produce
a bunch of fruit, ar.d it bears but once.
When the bunch, which appeai-- s at the very
top of the tree, is fully developed, the In-
dian, using a sharp pointed stick, gradually
cuts through the trunk and heart of the tree
until the weight of the bunch of bananas
draws the summit near enough to the ground
to permit gathering; this dpne, the trea is"
allowed to rot on the ground. Cutting
through the tree with a pointed stick is a
slow process, but an Indian will never cut
down a banana tree with his inaehele, or
long steel knife, for a superstition exists that
steel coming into contact with the sap of the
tree ruins the flavor of the fruit to be gath-
ered.

The maguey plant also groxrs abundar.tly
in this neighborhood, and of this rope i3
made for the whole republic. It is a species
of cactus, much resembling the century
plant and when ripe for use a large stalk,
about twenty feet high and six inches in
diameter, puts up from the- - root and looks
like a gigantic piece of asparagus. The
leaves are heavy, thick and fibrous, which.
wnen dried in the sun, expose the strong
threads ready to be m isted into rope. It
eems strange that uu advantage has ever

ueen taaen of the banana leaf, ft is the
same as the other in composition, but it i:
not so thick and would require less time to
dry. Guatemala Cor. New York Times.

Tpp XfetUcaJ Profession's Charity.
In a paper read by a CaUimpre physician

It was truly said that persons accept medical
charity who would not accept it in any
Other form, and who are able to pay the
doctor. Tha re&scn far this condition of
thing ties, in a great measure, in tha willing-
ness of physicians, especially young physi-pian- s a

who want practice, to give their ser-
vices. To other profession is so charitab
as the a iical-VChicas- o Herald.

THE MATRON.

Rlnce I w o wed the harvest tfcle
" " "

Of love I've found do uot abide
lleyoud the set of houeynioon.
Which fickle 1 and wanes no soon

That Beetliig la one' relRn a bride;
Thenceforth there come so moon to guide
Uenlphted Love, who wander wtJe;
I've found IXd Cupid a poltroon

Since I was wed.

The world' derotlon wounds my pride,
A bleeding hitart I'm forced to hi. It

Beneath a mask'aud play bulToou.
I've souKbt in vain for that sweet boon

Which Hymen ever has denied
Since I was wed 1

J, V. Pritchard In EToma Journal.

Transient K fleet or Lynch Law.
I do not believe that lynch law has the

salutary effect that a judiciul hanulnr' exer
cises on the criminally inclined. The ruilty
wretch who is hustled into eternity by the
former process is rarely given time to rcaltza
tho awful fate in store for him, and not unil
the noose is around his neck docs the awful
horror of hopelessness dawn upon tlia hard
ened criminal. The murderer execute I le
gally has ample time to gain a complete roaii- -
zaiton or me race tMt on n t::.: : ,

will bo dehbeiutciy taken out to the callows
ana uangea by me neck until be is dea.l In
the majority of cases it is talkod about
printed in the newspapers, and carries with ita warm us to the hardened that Ixtia mnpla
time to engraft itself upon the mind and tas an everlasting reminder of the command-
ment, "Thou shalt not kilL"

In the case of a lynching, morbid Interest
is awakened for a brief period, but ctiicklv
dies out. leavins scareelv a trnce i..i.i,i
Let any one make the comnarison mlhe will be satisfied with the truth, of this
proposition. If he would endeavor to ri-- . nl- -
lect who had been lynched during the past
wouiu unu it aiuicult to recollect detail
But could ho recount the particulars of mintyear ho could call to mind very few cases and
hangings occurring during tha period named.

Globe-- Democrat

A Tooth Worth a million.
A charming road of seventv-fou- r milen

carries the traveler to Kandy, the ancient
Singaloso capital of the country. This is
a picturesque place, with some beautiful
views, a residence of tho governor and a
Buddhist temple, where, in a wonderfully
rich shrine, one of Gautama's teeth Is
kept. This is ono of tho treasures of tho
"Light of Asia," for which, it is said, the,
king of Siam offered 1.000.0CO runees not
long since, but in vain. The priests Lav-
ing it in their caro are said ta ba among
the most intelligent nu.il learned of tha
eastern . craft, and possess much Budd
histic loro of great antiquity and valuo
One of tho attendants Informed mo with
much pride that Edwin Arnold ivorshiriGd
at the Ehrine when last in Ceylon. I can-
not say that Edwin is a Buddhist, but hia
writings show him quite as deeply im-
bued with roverenco for Gautama as for
him we of the west claim to bo the Lord.
One cannot talk with the intelligent peo
ple ai inisiempie witnout being impressed
with the fact that their creed rests with
them upon eidightened faith, and not
upon blind superstition. The priests, too,
wear an expression of calm dignity ut-
terly at variance with bigotry or fanatic-
ism. Carter Harrison's Ceylon Letter.

The Lrfuiguaso of Animals.
Mock anger seems to be rather common

among birds. there Is m them, when
caged, some suppressed excitement or
fury, especially m the sprins Everv ono- " . , ..i i : - iwuuuius a parrot Knows mat ;i t:c"-- -

fectly reciprocal fondness is no protection
io m-- . ; ... i!.. i A ti. r t . ... .

lus best mend deeply, and roars
laughter. The little birds uso a kind of
flirtation of denance with the overwhelm
iug power of those they know intimaulv

. ...... .A ( - I I !nH ...I I ' 1ii aiMutu uuu liijjifer, I UUJIJve, F.UT.S It IS
hand Into the cage, and. when the bird
moves, withdraws it hurriedly, as if iu
fear This invites the bird to a contempt
" Him uccomes ine lounaation tor tamiJ
iarity, and . the device is founded, I sup
pose, on that adventurous and nrovoca
live spirit in the bird which prompts tho
onunncnes to scold and bully the master
wnose lavors they value. Does a puppy
bark and snap in play in something like
the same temper? I mifrht mention a
golduncli I know, which, 1 think, never
tans to distinguish its partial mistress
from all others by an outburst of swear
ing and ruffling. London Spectator.

Mow to Play Them Out.
. ..a : -

iimuua muMiciua was SDcnainff a.
short holiday in tie country. On tho
&unday he went to the parish church and
asted the village orcrauist if ho would
kindly allow him to play while the people... ..rrri !o n. i 4 T

given." But such wonderful and b&autiful
music aid t.ne accomplished stranger
bring out of the old fashioned orcan that
every ooay Kept their seats to eir.oy it.
mis vesea iuo oraxnarv Dlaver and iia
rudely pushed the visitor aside, savin"
"lhat kind of playini? will never rret tho
people out; I will show you how to do
it. bo saying, he took his place and be- -

cran cromnsr awav in his usual style
speedily the congregation rose from their
pews and fled. "There, cried he. with a
self 6atijQed smile, "that is the way to. .- 1 V Tn;nv iriom tit. . rtrmo

At tha rUsehcll Match.
Jobson Ve8. Kuehne is a fine batter.
Snobsop Oh, Kuehne Is nctbinz beside

Mike Muilin, the middle fielder of tho
Kankakees Why, only last week ho hit
a ball so hard that it stuck agamst n
cloud They called it a four "bainrer. and
gave Mike a boine run.

Jobson lid thev recover the ball?
Knobson-VV- by. cert. It camp dqwn

when it rained Pittsbure iiuiletiu. "

- How Conkllug Va lntervler.eu.
Roscoe Coakling was strongly averse to

being interviewed, bat his freedom in gen-
eral conversation often led to his beiu-- j vic-
timized without his knowledge. When Sul-liva- n

and Kyan had their famous meeting fjj
Madison Bquare Garden the occu-
pied one of the preus seats. While awiitin-- ;

the appearance of the pugilistic stars tig
chatted freely with those around hiin. sul
tha nest day "one cf the afternoon pnpers had !

column interview with him, in which thi '

whole range of athletic spoils was iwetisad i

In a ptcuiiariy happy uiauner. Lastca :

S'rantt.TipC- -

We earnestly request all of our frit rd
Indebted to us to call at once and wttle
nccounts due. We have miM nir.f d Iichvv
loss by the destruction of our Briir.ch
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire nml now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we 0pe there will not be ?no

among our fronds who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular lime and
adjust nccounts. V

Trusting this wilt
consideration and 1

remain. You'.

S0L0LM0H
I

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.
I

S,HTIST !
Preservation of natural teeth a ppecialty.

Ceeth extracted u ithrntt pain t,y use of Lawjhiwj
(Jan.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZORIt AI.IS Hr.lCK. ri.ATTSMOUTH, 'KB

Wm. Heiolil & Son
FOR

Dry G00& Notions Eoots M Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS. I

lie keeps as large and as well

SBLEGTPI; STOCK"
Ae can be found any place in the fity and make

jou prices ibai utiy coinpi-tuion- .

Airentsfor

Harm's Bazar Patterns and Ea-r- Corsets.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor. !

Mala St., Over Merges" Shoe Store.

lias the best and most complete stocK ,'
iof samples, both foreign and domestic i

woolens that ever came wes-- t of 3Iisouri
river. Note these prices: Rusine.cs snits
from .?10 to $:irK d.-f-s suits, S25 to 43,
pants $4, f.j, 0, $1.50 and upwards.

CSViil ouaranteid a fit.

pric63 DpfV CnmnPlSlinnlJClJ

J. BOBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS. ETC,

ALL LOVERS O? Ar.T A Kit INVITED
Y-- l CALL AND

STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE
MEAT MARKET.

receive your kind
Mupt tittiidirn, we

&NTATHAN

DRS. CAVE s SMITH,

"ainlass Dentists."
The only DeMM in the West rontroliitg Hill

New .System rf Kxtraeiim; anrt Killing 'ieeth
without 1 i;!n. Cur Kii;ie?tlietie Is en- -

tirely free lrom

CIILOKOFOIIM OK i:TJ fKR
AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Karojles - To - All.
Tee'h extracted anil sirtiflehil teeth liiKertednext day if desired. The pre.sei vation of thenatural teeth a specially.
GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBL
The very finest. Office In I'nlon Block, over

The Citizens' Bank,

;3ntei"w ice nvTEisr
We have our house filled with

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE.
And are prepared to deliver it daily to our cus-

tomers in any quantity desired.
ALL 0EDEES PEOMPTLY PILLED.

Leae orders with

At store on Sixih Street. We make a Spec-
ialty of

CUTTING, PACKING
And Loading Cars. F(,r terms see us orwrite.

K. C. MrKAKIII & SON,
Telephone 72, - - Plattsmonth

J. C, BO CITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

work first-claf- s; west Fifth Street.
oi th Rolert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTER.
fTorinViDTi rf Tfnnnl 0. Tin,4,i ir...i.ii.iii.i it i iu i i n i i ii i; I'll miivuviivi ti I uuui u llldll Uliltlilul flllOiU

Residence Northwc-e- t Corner of Kler-rr.t- h
and Main Streets, I'lattsmoutb,

Nehrasti. -

G- - 13. KEMPSTER,
PracticEl Piano and Onai Toner

Axn ittrAim-jt- ,

Fiif-t-clnf- s woik guarst:te 1. Alrodcaf-- c
r in Pianos hih! Oraar.g. Ofiice fit iioct k'n

furniture stoic, PlattHr.cmh, Nchinska.
Uegg's Cherry Cough Syrup.

Is warranted for nil that the-- lalxl rails
for, so if it docs not relie ve your cough
you can rail at cur Mors hli( ).e UKmf,y
will be refunded "ro you. It acta fcimul-taneouu- ly

cn all parts of the Pystera,
thereby leaving no Lad results. O. P.
Swith 4' C'a, Prus-t.s- .
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